Announcing…

Jobs With the Forest Service Virtual Career Fairs

Hosted by the Northern Region of the Forest Service (Northern Idaho, Montana, and parts of the Dakotas)

Come hear about intern & recent graduate positions as well as Summer 2022 jobs soon to be advertised!

September 28th and October 5th, 2021
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. MST

Join Forest Service Hiring Managers and Resource Specialists to talk about opportunities working for the Forest Service. We are soon to be hiring summer 2022 positions in fire suppression, fuels, recreation, trails, weeds, range, archeology, botany, office, wildlife, fisheries, and more. We are also soon to be hiring intern positions and recent graduate positions in forestry, engineering, GIS, physical science, and more.

Come with questions! Topics we are happy to cover with you include: job opportunities, types of jobs & locations, what jobs you may qualify for, how to apply, tips & tricks to applying, what to include in your resume, career advice, and more.

Join using the link below or phone number below anytime between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. MST. You are also welcome to attend a general information session from 10 to 10:30 a.m. MST and again at 12 to 12:30 MST.

For September 28th:
Join using this link: https://bit.ly/2WTiedU or audio only +1 202-650-0123,,256826816#

For October 5th:
Join using this link: https://bit.ly/3gZ3G3j or audio only +1 202-650-0123,,737750788#

For questions or more information, please contact Amber at amberdawn.kamps@usda.gov